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GOODWILL SOCAL HALLOWEEN BOO-TIQUES OFFER COSTUME CONSULTANTS TO
HELP SHOPPERS BUILD ONE-OF-A-KIND HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
--Los Angeles, CA, October 16, 2015 – Are you still deciding what to be for Halloween? This year
Goodwill Southern California (GSC) stores are offering in-store Halloween costume consultants
from 11am – 3pm, Friday, October 16 – Sunday, October 18 at their 80 Los Angeles, Riverside
and San Bernardino County retail stores to help shoppers find their costume inspiration and
scare up a great time this Halloween.
Halloween Costume Consultants will work one-on-one with shoppers to help them find their
perfect costume(s). Consultants will help shoppers mix and match items to craft a unique
Halloween look, so they won’t bump into others with the same costume on the Trick or Treat
trail. Personalized costumes that shoppers create at Goodwill are the opposite of cookie-cutter
packaged costumes found at big box or party stores. And with prices so good, shoppers can
afford to buy a different costume for each party they plan to attend.
With one-of-a-kind costumes that are both unique and soft on the pocketbook, Goodwill
Southern California Halloween BOO-tiques are THE place to find one-of-a-kind Halloween
costumes, and offer thousands of deeply discounted costumes and decorations. Goodwill
Halloween BOO-tiques have everything shoppers need for the season: costumes, make-up,
props, home decorations and more.
Goodwill Southern California Halloween BOO-tiques have special extended hours for the
Halloween Season:
September 12 - October 22
Monday – Saturday 9am – 9pm
Sunday 10am – 8pm
October 23 – 30
Monday – Saturday 9am – 10pm
Sunday 10am – 9pm
When shoppers buy at, or donate to Goodwill, they help individuals with disabilities and
disadvantages in their community secure sustainable employment through education, training,

work experience and job placement services. And, Goodwill donors and shoppers show they
Care for the Earth through the repurposing of goods.
Ghoulish, garish, or glamorous, Goodwill has got it all for Halloween!
About Goodwill Southern California
Transforming lives through the power of work, Goodwill Southern California (GSC) serves people with
disabilities or other vocational challenges, as well as businesses, by providing education, training, work
experience and job placement services. Each year, GSC prepares and places thousands of individuals
into sustainable employment through programs and services offered at three campuses, Career
Resource Centers, WorkSource Centers, Deaf, Youth and Veteran Employment Programs throughout
Los Angeles (north of Rosecrans Ave.), Riverside and San Bernardino counties. GSC supports its
mission with proceeds generated from 80 retail stores and 44 attended donation centers. Charity
Navigator, an independent charity evaluator has awarded GSC its highest four-star ranking for 13
consecutive years; largely due to the fact GSC spends 93 percent of its budget on programs and
services. Committed to caring for the earth, in 2014 GSC diverted 100 million pounds of reusable or
recyclable goods from landfills, Goodwill is Good For Everyone! For more information about Goodwill
Southern California, please call (888) 4-GOODWILL or visit www.GoodwillSoCal.org.
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